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Our Next Meeting

Thursday 7:00 PM�
August 20, 2009

Woodcraft Supply Store�
2077 Congre�ssional Dr. 
M�aryland, He�ights, M�O

August 2009 Speaker: 
International Wood 
Collectors Society  
by Jerry Zipprich

Ge�rry Zipprich, forme�r 
Archivist for the� 
Inte�rnational Wood 
Colle�ctors Socie�ty (IWCS), 
will be� on hand to talk 
about the� organization 
and discuss how it 
can be�ne�fit hobbyist 
woodworke�rs. The� 
organization, founde�d 
in 1947, is a non-profit 
socie�ty cre�ate�d for the� 
purpose� of corre�ctly 
ide�ntifying and naming 
wood spe�cime�ns and 
cre�ative�ly using wood  
in various crafts 
in addition to just 
distributing information 
on colle�cting wood.

Woodworking with Children
with De�nny Krupinski 
July 16th, 2009

At the� July me�e�ting, De�nny Krupinski, guild me�mbe�r of about two ye�ars, 

brought in some� fine� e�xample�s of the� ne�xt ge�ne�ration of woodworke�rs 

and the� proje�cts he� he�lpe�d the�m build. He� brought in e�ight childre�n, 

told his story and share�d the�ir journe�y as a way of showing fe�llow 

me�mbe�rs not only the� challe�nge�s of working with younge�r pe�ople� but 

also the� re�wards of sharing our knowle�dge� and skills with some�one� 

younge�r, be� it a son or daughte�r, nie�ce� or ne�phe�w, grandchild or frie�nd.

De�nny’s adve�nture� with the�se� e�ight childre�n be�gan at a frie�nd’s 

house�. During a bre�ak from a game� of cards, he� walke�d past a 

pile� of fire�wood and was le�ft spe�e�chle�ss at the� sight of spalte�d 

and curly white� oak that had be�e�n cut into fire�place�-size�d pie�ce�s. 

He� got the�m to save� the� wood for him and aske�d if the�re� had 

be�e�n any more�. He� found out se�ve�ral othe�rs still had some� 

fire�wood from the� same� tre�e�. Saving the� pre�cious wood from 

ce�rtain de�struction, he� brought what he� could gathe�r back to 

his shop and out of harm’s way.

Inspire�d by whe�re� the� wood 

came� from, De�nny aske�d all 

of his frie�nds who supplie�d 

the� wood if the�y would want the�ir 

kids to make� some�thing cool with it. 

The�y agre�e�d and, more� importantly, the� 

kids we�re� e�xcite�d, as we�ll. Afte�r some� 

discussion, the�y de�cide�d to make� je�we�lry 

boxe�s for the�ir mothe�rs and be�lt buckle�s for the�ir 

fathe�rs (Editor’s Note�: this pre�se�ntation focuse�d on 

the� boxe�s).

(continued on page 4)

www.stlwoodworke�rsguild.org
Denny Krupinski
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President’s Letter, August 2009

Keeping It Real (Thin)

Last month, I told you about my disdain for tack cloths and how you re�ally don’t ne�e�d the�m. 
That holds true�, be�aring in mind that you follow a simple� rule� whe�n doing your finishing - ke�e�p 
your laye�rs thin. It’s hard, though. This isn’t how we� are� born to work. We� want a thick, we�t-
looking finish right now and think the� road to that is pave�d in thick laye�rs – we�ll, it’s not!

Whe�n I was a te�e�nage�r, I built mode�l rocke�ts with some� of my frie�nds. The� rocke�ts we�re� made� 
with cardboard tube�s and had painte�d balsa wood fins. Eve�ryone�, including me�, just grabbe�d 
some� paint and slathe�re�d it on – the� thicke�r the� be�tte�r. We�ll, e�ve�ryone� e�xce�pt Alle�n Williford, 
that is. Se�e�ms as though Alle�n’s dad kne�w some�thing about finishing wood and he� had Alle�n go 
through the� painstaking proce�ss of multiple� thin coats – sanding se�ale�r, sanding, first topcoat, 
sanding, se�cond topcoat, sanding, and the�n the� final topcoat.

For me�, it was painful to watch. In the� time� that it took him to finish his fins, I had alre�ady lost 
my rocke�t and was working on my ne�xt one�. But looking back, Alle�n’s rocke�t had a finish on it 
that would e�asily ge�t it fe�ature�d in Fine� Woodworking M�agazine�. This is what I think about e�ve�ry 
time� I am te�mpte�d to put a single�, big, thick, we�t, and sloppy coat of finish on a pie�ce�. It take�s 
more� work to do it right, but if I do it right, it is always pre�dictable� and I am ne�ve�r surprise�d nor 
am I disappointe�d with my re�sults.

I always start off with a thin se�ale�r coat, just like� Alle�n. The�re� is no, no, no re�ason to have� the� 
first coat anywhe�re� ne�ar thick. This first coat just ge�ts you starte�d. It raise�s the� grain, give�s you 
your first se�t of dust nibs and se�als up the� wood so it won’t soak up the� finish. Your goal with 
the� first coat is to apply it so thin that it be�come�s a race� to se�e� how fast you can ge�t it to dry. 
You are� building up no finish at this point, just se�tting the� table� for the� following coats.

The� ne�xt ste�p is to sand or scrape� with a razor. This is why you don’t ne�e�d to worry so much 
about the� dust. Anything that was on your pie�ce� will now be� sande�d or scrape�d off. Since� you 
didn’t put on a thick coat, none� of the�se� ble�mishe�s will te�le�graph through to the� ne�xt coat. 
Now, put on your first topcoat. It should be� we�t and flow nice�ly, but ke�e�p it thin. At this point, 
you can still have� small dust issue�s, flie�s that land on your pie�ce�, e�tc., but the�y cause� no re�al 
harm be�cause� you will sand or scrape� the�m away. Ke�e�ping your coats thin allows e�ach coat to 
comple�te�ly dry quickly and not run or ooze� on you late�r. Ke�e�p this up until you have� at le�ast 
thre�e� coats or the� surface� looks like� you want it to.

He�re� is the� re�al be�auty of giving in to this syste�m. The�re� is no ne�e�d to fre�t ove�r the� last coat 
be�cause� the�re� is no magical “last coat”. And it re�ally doe�sn’t take� any longe�r to ge�t the� finish 
done� be�cause� e�ach coat drie�s fast (e�spe�cially whe�n spraying lacque�r), e�ve�n though it is more� 
work. Just plan on applying te�n thin coats in rapid succe�ssion and if you happe�n to only do 
thre�e� (the� le�ague� minimum) and it looks good, you are� done�. It is that e�asy.

If a fly doe�s land in your finish, walk away until it is dry. Trying to ge�t it out whe�n the� finish is we�t 
will only make� things worse�. Good luck with your finishing and re�me�mbe�r to ke�e�p it re�al (thin).

Scott



Library Corner by Mark Gazella

One� of the� many be�ne�fits of Guild me�mbe�rship is e�xposure� to ne�w or e�nhance�d 

me�thods of working wood. I first he�ard of pyrography, or “drawing with fire�”, 

ye�ars ago. I have� se�ve�ral books at home� on the� subje�ct, and found se�ve�ral 

more� that sound pre�tty good. Has anyone� e�ve�ry done� this sort of work? I 

don’t re�call whe�the�r we�’ve� had anyone� pre�se�nt this form of adornme�nt at our 

me�e�tings, but it’s ce�rtainly a fascinating subje�ct.

I have� two books that I’m ve�ry fond of. The� Comple�te� Pyrography by Ste�phe�n 

Poole� is the� first book I bought on the� subje�ct, and gre�at fun to flip through. 

The� picture�s, though monochromatic (tinte�d with that brownish hue� attribute�d 

to woodburning) astound me� by the�ir variations of shade� and a pe�rce�ive�d 

de�pth due� to how the� wood is burne�d. Se�ve�nte�e�n-plus chapte�rs offe�r instruction 

on burne�rs, composition, te�xture�s, shading, color, and advance�d te�chnique�s. 

A galle�ry of finishe�d picture�s at the� e�nd is fit for a show. The� se�cond book, 

Pyrography Workbook by Sue� Walte�rs, is my curre�nt favorite�. Adve�rtise�d as “…

the� comple�te� guide� to the� art…”, it ne�ve�r fails to e�xcite� me� with the� de�taile�d ske�tche�s it contains, 

no matte�r how many time�s I pe�ruse� it. Sue� is a tale�nte�d ske�tch artist, and the� way she� manage�s to 

impart tonal qualitie�s on a picture� by singe�ing wood fibe�rs is ve�ry impre�ssive�. She� also has a tale�nt 

for e�voking e�motions with he�r work. Chapte�rs in this book are� similar to the� first, though she� de�lve�s 

into gre�ate�r de�tail about the� burne�rs, spe�cifically nibs (the� working e�nd of a woodburning tool) 

and how to care� for and le�ve�rage� the�m to maximize� use�. Anothe�r galle�ry and sample�s in a quilte�d 

patchwork asse�mbly se�rve� as gre�at aids to unde�rstanding conce�pts.

The�re� are� also se�ve�ral othe�r books that have� capture�d my inte�re�st. De�signs For Pyrography and 

Othe�r Crafts by Norma Gre�gory is pe�rfe�ct if you like� to use� flowe�rs, animals, or traditional borde�rs 

to e�mbe�llish your work - a gre�at source� for ide�as and inspiration. It’s adve�rtise�d as a source�book 

for multiple� crafts, but can be� use�d to gre�at le�ngth for woodworking proje�cts. It provide�s an 

abundance� of ide�as for using motifs, swags, butte�rflie�s, inse�cts, buildings, country sce�ne�s, e�tc. 

- a gre�at varie�ty. A salie�nt fe�ature� of this book (and some� othe�rs as we�ll) is that all de�signs and 

patte�rns are� copyright-fre�e�. No worrie�s if you chose� to use� the�m! Norma also authore�d Pyrography 

De�signs. A gre�at source� of patte�rns and de�signs for use� with woodburning, it also offe�rs advice� on 

patte�rn transfe�rs in addition to shading and coloring. It se�e�ms he�r books offe�r be�tte�r sugge�stions for 

ble�nding color with pyrography. Eve�n the� book cove�rs de�pict a transition from a faint ske�tch through 

the� familiar brown tinge� to a final mix of color that brings he�r artwork to life�.

Pyrography is ame�nable� to me�dia othe�r than wood too (if you’re� in to that sort of thing!). Gourd 

de�coration is one� such adaptation that se�e�ms to gain popularity with e�ach passing ye�ar. I gue�ss the� 

fall se�ason spurs on this activity, and some� cre�ative� folks have� re�ally take�n it to a re�markable� le�ve�l. 

You can find se�ve�ral books spe�cifically on this type� of work alone�. The�re� are� also a fe�w good one�s 

that provide� drawings and patte�rns, re�gardle�ss of how you se�e�k to use� the�m. One� such aid that 

come�s to mind is Wildlife� De�signs, also by Sue� Walte�rs.

We� don’t have� any of the�se� in our library, so if you have� any inte�re�st just le�t me� know. I’ll se�e� what I 

can do about adding one� or two.

The� books, magazine�s, and 

tools of the� library are� the�re� 

for the� be�ne�fit of all of the� 

guild me�mbe�rs. Ple�ase� ke�e�p 

that in mind as you che�ck 

mate�rials out and try to re�turn 

the�m in a time�ly manne�r.

The� Socie�ty of Ame�rican  

Pe�riod Furniture� M�ake�rs 

(SAPFM�) is looking to 

e�stablish a re�gional chapte�r 

in the� St. Louis are�a. A first 

me�e�ting is be�ing planne�d for 

Saturday, Se�pte�mbe�r 19th, 

2009. This me�e�ting is be�ing 

he�ade�d by Ge�rald Yungling. 

For more� information on the� 

SAPFM� and what it might 

be� able� to offe�r you, visit 

the�ir we�bsite� at http://sapfm.

org or contact Ge�rald at 

sapfmgate�way@sbcglobal.ne�t.

The� SLWG board me�mbe�rs 

are� looking for ide�as. Are� 

the�re� any community proje�cts 

in your are�a whe�re� guild 

me�mbe�rs could offe�r the�ir 

assistance�? Do you know of 

any ways in which the� guild 

could do some�thing to be�tte�r 

your community? Think about 

it! And if some�thing come�s  

to mind, ple�ase� contact  

Scott Wunde�r, Pre�side�nt, at 

314-731-2484.

Library Reminders

Announcements

Pyrography Books by various authors
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Woodworking with Children (con’t)

That spring, De�nny se�t up a sle�d on his bandsaw and cut the� fire�wood into rough boards 

approximate�ly 5/8” thick. The�n he� had the� kids he�lp him build a solar kiln out on his de�ck with black 

plastic. As the�y built it, he� e�xplaine�d the� conce�pt and purpose� of the� kiln to the�m. Afte�r four months, 

the� wood te�ste�d to about 9% moisture� conte�nt – pe�rfe�ct for woodworking.

With the� kids cre�ating an asse�mbly line� of sorts, De�nny the�n jointe�d and plane�d the� boards down 

to about 1/2” thick, chain-fe�e�ding the� boards through the� plane�r to minimize� snipe� as much as 

possible�. During this part of the� proce�ss, the�y le�arne�d a lot about tool safe�ty, such as the� use� of 

e�ar prote�ction, goggle�s, and dust masks. It is important to note� he�re� that while� the� kids did he�lp 

with the� transportation of the� wood, the�y we�re� not allowe�d to use� the� powe�r tools the�mse�lve�s. Afte�r 

se�ve�ral afte�rnoons of hard work, all of the� boards we�re� plane�d and straight-line� e�dge�d.

Be�fore� De�nny brought the� kids back into the� shop to work on the� je�we�lry boxe�s, he� made� thre�e� 

prototype�s on his own to work out dime�nsions and construction te�chnique�s. He� de�cide�d to make� 

the�m using frame�-and-pane�l construction for the� lid and all four side�s, with the� spalte�d curly white� 

oak as the� pane�ls and non-figure�d walnut as the� frame�s.

With the� de�sign kinks worke�d out, he� brought the� kids back into his shop in groups of two and 

thre�e�. De�nny again use�d the� powe�r tools to cut the� wood to size� as we�ll as the� joine�ry. Once� the� 

pie�ce�s we�re� cut, howe�ve�r, the� childre�n did the� pre�-sanding, glue�-up and asse�mbly, final sanding, and 

applie�d the� finish.

Se�ve�ral le�ssons we�re� le�arne�d through this e�xpe�rie�nce�. De�nny le�arne�d it was be�st to work with the� kids 

in smalle�r groups. While� it was nice� to have� a large� numbe�r of hands available� whe�n building the� kiln 

and dime�nsioning the� stock to final thickne�ss, it was much e�asie�r to work with the�m in the� smalle�r 

groups during the� box asse�mbly part of the� proce�ss. He� also le�arne�d that kids will focus on the�ir work 

and do as good a job as many adults if you take� the� time� to work with the�m. The� childre�n le�arne�d a 

gre�at de�al about powe�r tool and shop safe�ty and the� re�wards of dilige�nt and patie�nt work.

Some� of the� childre�n have� alre�ady e�xpre�sse�d inte�re�st in future� proje�cts, such as book case�s and 

she�lve�s. At the� e�nd of his pre�se�ntation, De�nny thre�w down a challe�nge� for all of the� othe�r guild 

me�mbe�rs – find a frie�nd or a grandchild or a nie�ce� or ne�phe�w and se�e� if the�y are� inte�re�ste�d in doing 

some� kind of proje�ct. Not only will you have� the� chance� to spark an inte�re�st in woodworking with 

the� ne�xt ge�ne�ration of woodworke�rs, many le�ssons will be� le�arne�d by both you and the� child!

136 toys we�re� made� and 
de�live�re�d in July, bringing 
the� total numbe�r of toys 
donate�d this ye�ar to 
1088. To date�, almost 
28,500 toys have� be�e�n 
donate�d by the� Guild. If 
you ne�e�d patte�rns, whe�e�ls, 
axle�s (dowe�ls) or have� 
sugge�stions for proje�cts, 
make� your ne�e�ds or ide�as 
known to John Patton  
(314-843-0616) or Ste�ve� 
Brine�r (636-922-1947).

The�re� we�re� 48 guild 
me�mbe�rs (and 8 kids) 
in atte�ndance� at the� July 
2009 guild me�e�ting. The� 
raffle� for the� $50 gift 
ce�rtificate� to Woodcraft 
we�nt to Ke�ith Lissant.

Late�ly, pe�ople� have� be�e�n 
gathe�ring at Woodcraft 
around 6:30 to socialize� 
be�fore� the� me�e�ting. It is 
a gre�at opportunity to 
me�e�t some� of the� ne�we�r 
me�mbe�rs and catch up 
with frie�nds.

Toy Report

Other Notes

SLWG Mentoring Program

In an e�ffort to promote� the� trade�, the� Saint 

Louis Woodworke�rs Guild is trying to organize� a 

me�ntoring program. Are� you looking for some�one� 

to he�lp you advance� your woodworking skills? Or 

do you have� the� knack for te�aching and want to 

share� your knowle�dge�? If you answe�re�d ye�s

to e�ithe�r que�stion, the�n contact M�ark Koritz 

(mkoritz@charte�r.ne�t or 314-579-0401) or  

Wayne� Watson (workswood@e�arthlink.ne�t or  

314-846-1172) to ge�t involve�d in the� SLWG 

M�e�ntoring Program.



The Show…

Vic Barr made� a she�lf syste�m out of mahogany 

and curly maple� for his daughte�r. Be�cause� of 

structural conce�rns, he� use�d a modifie�d lap joint 

in the� construction of it, adding stre�ngth and 

making the� whole� asse�mbly ve�ry rigid.

Woodworking with Children (con’t)

September 17th, 2009

Ce�cil Robe�rtson will give� the� 

first of se�ve�ral pre�se�ntations 

on building a Windsor chair. 

In this first pre�se�ntation, he� 

will discuss the� construction 

of the� se�at and the�n actually 

carve� the� se�at outside� be�hind 

Woodcraft.

October 15th, 2009

Andre� Strze�mbosz is going to 

spe�nd some� time� discussing 

the� proce�ss of making a guitar.

Shop at Rockler: 
Get A Discount And  
Help the Raffle

Use� your SLWG me�mbe�rship 

card to ge�t your 10% Discount 

at Rockle�r. Eve�ry time� you do 

so, Rockle�r will put $1 towards 

a gift card we� can use� for 

the� raffle�. The�y will issue� the� 

gift cards to the� guild in $20 

incre�me�nts.

Calendar of  
Upcoming Events

More Announcements

… and the Tell

Tom Tuppe�r aske�d if anyone� was familiar with the� 

Woodrat. Vic Barr said he� had one� and would be� 

happy to se�ll it to him.

Tom also aske�d about a good supplie�r for drawe�r 

slide�s. Scott Wunde�r said he� always buys his

hardware� from Compi Distribute�rs. Bill Sie�be�rt 

re�comme�nde�d www.Faste�nall.com as a good place� 

for scre�ws and drawe�r hardware�.

Green Woodworking

In an e�ffort to re�duce� e�xpe�nse�s and save� tre�e�s 

(for a more� worthy cause�, like� lumbe�r!), the� 

Saint Louis Woodworke�rs Guild is now re�ducing 

the� numbe�r of printe�d ne�wsle�tte�rs we� circulate�. 

Be�ginning with the� August 2009 ne�wsle�tte�r, any 

guild me�mbe�r with a valid e�mail addre�ss will only 

re�ce�ive� a digital copy of the� ne�wsle�tte�r. Any guild

me�mbe�rs without an e�mail addre�ss will continue� 

re�ce�iving the� printe�d ne�wsle�tte�r as pe�r usual. If 

you have� a valid e�mail addre�ss but would like� to 

continue� re�ce�iving the� printe�d ne�wsle�tte�r as we�ll, 

or if you did not re�ce�ive� a ne�wsle�tte�r via e�mail or 

the� USPS, the�n ple�ase� contact Scott Wunde�r  

(314-731-2484 or wunde�rwoods@sbcglobal.ne�t).

Denny Krupinski and the children he’s helped with their 
woodworking projects.

Vic Barr
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Woodworkers GuildSt. Louis
Woodworkers Guild St. Louis

St. Louis Woodworkers Guild
2077 Congressional Drive
St. Louis, MO 63146
Frank Klausz  
Class Announcement

In M�arch of 2010, join 15 fe�llow guild 
me�mbe�rs in a hands-on class with Frank 
Klausz. Frank will provide� the� wood, but 
you ne�e�d to provide� sharp tools and an 
inte�rme�diate� skill le�ve�l in woodworking. 
Afte�r two full days, you will le�ave� the� 
class with a high-quality je�we�lry box 
made� e�ntire�ly with hand tools. The� 
cost for this class will be� approximate�ly 
$300 pe�r pe�rson. M�ore� de�tails will be� 
provide�d as is it available�. Contact M�ark 
Koritz (mkoritz@charte�r.ne�t or 314-579-
0401) if you are� inte�re�ste�d in signing 
up. A $50 de�posit will hold you a spot 
in the� class. You will the�n have� until the� 
e�nd of the� ye�ar to pay the� re�maining 
amount. The�re� are� only 16 total spots 
available�, so hurry up and ge�t your 
de�posit turne�d in if you are� inte�re�ste�d.

Name�  Date�

Addre�ss  City

State� Zip Phone�

Occupation

Type� of woodworking you e�njoy

E-mail addre�ss

Whe�re� did you obtain this application and le�arn about this Guild?

If you would like to join the St. Louis Woodworkers Guild please attend our next 
meeting or mail this application and your check for $25 for one years dues to: 
St. Louis Woodworkers Guild, 2077 Congressional Drive, St. Louis, MO 63146.


